We document the distribution of ants present in North Carolina. We revisit the list of North Carolina ants for the first time since 1962, based on literature records, museum collection and new sampling events across the state. Our results show 53 new species records, including 16 exotic and 4 undescribed species, for a total of 192 species found in North Carolina. Based on our current knowledge, North Carolina possesses the highest species diversity of native ants of any state or territory in eastern North America. Here, we discuss some of the biogeographical explanations for this remarkable diversity. In addition to presenting county-level species distributions in North Carolina, we also offer brief comparisons to species lists for surrounding states. By highlighting species expected to occur in North Carolina, but not yet recorded in the state, we hope to encourage new discoveries and increase the general knowledge of the ant fauna of North Carolina.
Introduction
North Carolina lies in the central eastern coast of the United States. Spanning only 300 kilometers from north to south, the latitudinal variation of North Carolina is relatively slight (from 34°N to 36.5°N). However, it is the state's varied terrain, stretching longitudinally over 800 kilometers, that enriches North Carolina's flora and fauna with remarkable diversity. The elevation gradient from the eastern coastline to the western mountainous border of the state culminates with Mount Mitchell (2037m), the highest peak on the East Coast of North America. Moreover, North Carolina has a range of climates leading to the formation of numerous local and specific climatic conditions (Boyles and Raman 2003) . Such geographic and climatic features have favored the formation of diverse ecosystems and plant communities (Shafale and Weakley 1990) .
The rich diversity of North Carolina attracted the attention of several early ant biologists at the end of the 19 th and the beginning of the 20 th century. The ant fauna was first explored by the prolific Swiss myrmecologist August Forel who described with enthusiasm his discoveries in several articles (1899, 1900, 1901a,b) . On a trip to the Appalachian Mountains and coastal plain of the state, Forel collected specimens, recorded natural history observations, and described seven species from North Carolina (Forel , 1922 . Just a few years later, in 1904, the first list of the ants of North Carolina was published by William Morton Wheeler, who recorded 61 species (Wheeler 1904a) . Previous and subsequent work on species distribution and ecology includes the work of Atkinson (1887) , Brimley (1938) , Ramsey (1941) , Pearson (1946) , Wray (1950) , Carter (1962a) , Van Pelt (1962 , 1963 , Wray (1967) , Nuhn and Wright (1979) , Banks et al. (1990) , Nuhn et al. (1992) , Campbell (1996) , Peck et al. (1998) , Mitchell et al. (2002) , Guénard and Dunn (2010) , and Rowles and Silverman (2010) . The most complete work on distribution and diversity of ants in North Carolina was published fifty years ago by Carter (1962b) , who recorded 151 species in the state. Fourteen species have their type localities in North Carolina (Table 1) . Since Carter's last revision of the ants of North Carolina (1962b) , several generic revisions have been published, each increasing our understanding of the ant fauna and further rendering the previous species checklists obsolete. Major revisions include treatments of the genera Aphaenogaster (Umphrey 1996) , Camponotus (Snelling 1988) , Crematogaster (Johnson 1988) , Dolichoderus (Johnson 1989a) , Dorymyrmex (Trager 1988 , Johnson 1989b , Snelling 1995 , Formica (Francoeur 1973 , Trager et al. 2007 , Lasius (Wing 1968) , Monomorium (Dubois 1986) , Myrmica (Francoeur 2007) , Nylanderia , Ponera (Taylor 1967) , Solenopsis (Thompson 1989 , Trager 1991 , Neivamyrmex (Snelling and Snelling 2007) , Pheidole (Wilson 2003) , Proceratium (Baroni Urbani and De Andrade 2003) and Pseudomyrmex (Ward 1985) . Furthermore, since 1962, several new native and exotic species have also been recorded in the state. Here, we present an updated list of the ants of North Carolina and describe the distribution of each species according to the counties in which they occur. To our knowledge, no official list of ants has been produced within the past 70 years for any of the states bordering North Carolina (Smith 1934a , Denis 1938 . As such, we believe that the list we present for North Carolina is useful not only locally within the state, but also provides information on the likely ant distribution in surrounding states. 
Methods
North Carolina features. The climate of North Carolina is generally categorized as humid subtropical with hot, humid summers and mild winters. For instance, the mean annual temperature in Raleigh, Wake County is 16°C (mean monthly min T°= 5.4°C; mean monthly max T°= 26.2°C), and the mean annual precipitation is 1181mm (mean monthly min= 76mm; mean monthly max= 114mm, State Climate Office of North Carolina). However, variation is great within the state due to an important geographic range in elevation and distance from the ocean (Boyles and Raman 2003) . Differences in temperature between the western and the eastern parts of the state are on average no less than 6.5°C at any time of the year, with the coldest station (Mount Mitchell, Yancey Co, Mean Annual Temperature= 6.6°C) and the warmest station (Willard, Pender Co., Mean Annual Temperature= 17.7°C) differing by over 11°C on average (State Climate Office of North Carolina). Similarly, mean annual precipitation also varies greatly from a low of 948 mm yearly to a high of 2330 mm yearly.
Three main physiographic regions are recognized in North Carolina: the Coastal Plain, the Piedmont Plateau and the Appalachian Mountains (See Carter 1962b for complete descriptions). Each county of North Carolina is assigned to one of the specific regions (see Fig. 1 ; Orr and Stuart 2000) . North Carolina is divided, politically, into 100 counties which vary from 572 km 2 to 2471 km 2 with an average area of 1300 km 2 . The Coastal Plain includes 45 counties, the Piedmont Plateau includes 35 counties, and the Appalachian Mountains include 24 counties (Fig  1) . Detailed information on the vegetation and geology of the different regions has been extensively covered by Oosting (1942) and Shafale and Weakley (1990) and their relation to ants presented in Carter (1962a, b) .
Species name Subfamily
Aphaenogaster carolinensis (Wheeler 1915 ) Myrmicinae Dorymyrmex grandulus (Forel 1922 ) Dolichoderinae
Lasius murphyi ) Formicinae
Neivamyrmex carolinensis (Emery 1894) Ecitoninae
Nylanderia faisonensis (Forel 1922 ) Formicinae
Pheidole crassicornis (Emery 1894) Myrmicinae
Pheidole tysoni ) Myrmicinae
Ponera exotica ) Ponerinae
Pyramica filirrhina (Brown 1950) Myrmicinae

Pyramica wrayi (Brown 1950) Myrmicinae
Solenopsis carolinensis ) Myrmicinae
Solenopsis pergandei (Forel 1901) Myrmicinae
Solenopsis truncorum (Forel 1901) Myrmicinae Appalachian Mountains. This result may relate to the biogeographic history of the region, however other factors could also partially explain the pattern. For instance, most sampling efforts, both recent and historical (Carter 1962a, b) (Fig 2) .
FIGURE 2. Number of species known from each county of North Carolina.
Regional and taxonomic diversity. Thirty-three native and five introduced genera (Linepithema, Pachycondyla, Paratrechina, Technomyrmex and Tetramorium) are found in North Carolina. The genus Pyramica is the most diverse with 21 species to date, representing half of the total diversity known to occur within this genus in southeastern North America (Deyrup 2006, MacGown and Hill 2010) . It is possible new records or species of Pyramica remain to be discovered with a more systematic use of a leaf litter extraction system (e.g., winkler samplers; Guénard and Lucky 2011); such has proven to be true in other southern states (Arkansas: MacGown et al. 2011; Florida: Deyrup 2006; Mississippi: MacGown et al. 2005, MacGown and Hill 2010) . Other diverse genera include Formica (16 spp), Camponotus (15 spp), Lasius (13 sp), Pheidole (13 spp), Aphaenogaster (12 spp), and Solenopsis (12 spp). Conversely, 11 genera were represented by just a single species in North Carolina ( Table 2) .
Nine of the 13 most diverse genera (5 species or more) were more diverse in the Coastal Plain and Piedmont regions than in the Appalachian region. However, the number of Formica and Myrmica species found in the Appalachian region was higher than in the eastern parts of the state. Lasius and Stenamma were equally diverse in the Appalachian and Piedmont regions but less diverse in the Coastal Plain (Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). Forty-three native species are restricted to one of the three regions; 12 are known only from the Appalachian Mountain region; 15 from the Piedmont; and 16 from the Coastal Plain.
Exotic species. Sixteen exotic species have been recorded from North Carolina, 8% of all the species known from the state. The Piedmont region hosts all but one of these exotics. Many of these species appear to co-occur. For instance, the campus of North Carolina State University in Raleigh, with an area of just 1.3 km², hosts at least nine introduced species (Guénard et al. in prep) . In contrast, only four exotic species are recorded from the entire Appalachian Mountain region.
Six exotic species-Hypoponera punctatissima, Monomorium pharaonis, Pheidole anastasii, Pheidole moerens, Tapinoma melanocephalum and Technomyrmex difficilis-have only been found indoors. Both H. punctatissima and P. moerens were found within the Department of Biology building on the North Carolina State University campus, where they were nesting within potted plants and were observed feeding on millipedes in the soil or honeydew produced by coccids. Tapinoma melanocephalum and Technomyrmex difficilis were found in greenhouses built to house tropical butterflies within the North Carolina Museum of Natural Sciences in Raleigh and the Museum of Life Science in Durham. These four species were likely introduced in soil associated with ornamental plants. Monomorium pharaonis is known to colonize anthropogenic habitat and to disperse readily with human movement (Carter 1962b , Wetterer 2010a (Carter 1962b) . The Argentine ant, Linepithema humile was recorded for the first time in 1915 from New Hanover County (Carter 1962b) . Finally, Pachycondyla chinensis was present in North Carolina by 1932 (Smith 1934b ) and has since spread to most regions of North Carolina. Pachycondyla chinensis has been shown to have a severe negative impact on native ant species, even in areas of intact hardwood forest (Guénard and Dunn 2010) . Tetramorium bicarinatum was collected for the first time in 1932, and new records were found in 1972 (as Tetramorium guineense in Nuhn and Wright 1979) and recently from Hyde County in 2011. Hypoponera opaciceps and Pyramica membranifera were collected for the first time in North Carolina from North Carolina State University's campus in Raleigh in 1972 (Nuhn and Wright 1979) . These species are still present on the NCSU campus; Pyramica membranifera has been reported from new locations across the state as well. We report for the first time records of Brachymyrmex patagonicus in three counties of North Carolina; new records are expected with future surveys. On North Carolina State University campus, this species has been observed foraging on trees, possibly collecting honeydew from hemipteran insects.
In 1962, eight exotic species were reported in North Carolina by Carter (1962b) : Linepithema humile, Monomorium minimum, Pachycondyla chinensis, Paratrechina longicornis, Pheidole anastasii, Solenopsis richteri, Tetramorium bicarinatum and Tetramorium caespitum. Overall, our results double the number of introduced ant species, and we find it likely that other exotic species known from surrounding states, such as Anergates atratulus or Nylanderia flavipes could be discovered in North Carolina as both species are already present in Virginia (Table 4) . Wilson 1955 , 2-Van Pelt and Gentry 1985 , 3-Trager 1988 , 4-Peck et al. 1998 , 5-Ipser et al. 2004 , 6-Graham et al. 2008 , 7-Davies 2009 , 8-Kjar 2009 , 9-Fisher 2002 , 10-MacGown 2012b , 11-Brown 1964 , 12-Dubois 1986 , 13-Trager 1984 , 14-Umphrey 1996 , 15-Wetterer 2011 , 16-Deyrup and Cover 2009 , 17-Francoeur 1974 , 18-Baroni Urbani and De Andrade 2003 , 19-Davis and Zigler 2012 .
Species name Georgia South Carolina Tennessee Virginia
Anergates atratulus (Exotic) ---9
Aphaenogaster miamiana 5, 14 2 --
Formica neogagtes --20 -
Lasius pubescens --9 -
Nylanderia phantasma 10 ---Nylanderia terricola -7 13 -
Odontomachus brunneus
Comparison with surrounding regions. Based on the data currently available for native ant species, North Carolina is the most diverse state in the eastern United States (Table 5) . While Florida hosts more total species, the number of native species in Florida is less than that in North Carolina (169 in FL as compared to 176 in NC). While this pattern might well change in the future with more intensive surveys, our results nonetheless highlight the great diversity of species living in North Carolina. 
Region The high ant diversity of North Carolina may well be a function of the state's southerly latitude and great variation in elevation, with elevations ranging from sea level to 2037 m (the highest and lowest points in the southeastern U.S.). At high elevations, plant communities are present today that were common at lower elevations during the late Pleistocene (21000-10000 years BP; Whitehead 1981) but which occur primarily much further north today (Shafale and Weakley 1990) . The ant faunas associated with these plant communities are now restricted to higher elevations, such as those in North Carolina and higher latitudes (outside of North Carolina). This case is well illustrated by the presence of a population of Lasius pallitaris near Mt Mitchell, far from the rest of its distribution that extends just across the American border south of Canada (Wilson 1955 Endemic species. North Carolina hosts one of the rarest ant species in the world, Stigmatomma trigonignathum, described and known from a sole worker collected in 1948 (Brown 1949) . A worker of this species was found in 2008 in Cary, Wake County and photographed. However it was misidentified in the field as S. pallipes and released. Pictures (Fig. 4) have subsequently allowed its identification and as such we are able to add a new record for this county, confirming the presence of what, at least until further populations are revealed, appears to be a species endemic to the Piedmont region of North Carolina.
Potential future discoveries. The list of ants present in North Carolina presented here is by no means exhaustive; we expect future surveys will reveal new state records of both native and introduced species. Almost 50 species have been found in surrounding states but not in North Carolina (Table 4) . Nonetheless, we hope our work may be a useful starting point for discovering new records for the state of North Carolina. Finally, we note that undiscovered species, new to science, still await discovery in this state as indicated by the recent observation of a new social parasite in Tapinoma (Stephan Cover, pers. comm.). We hope that this publication serves as a framework that supports new discoveries in myrmecology.
List of species
Species followed by an asterisk indicate new additions for North Carolina from Carter 1962b. Species known from five counties or less and native to North Carolina are indicated as rarely collected. For the counties of North Carolina, the list of the abbreviations used is presented in Table 6 . For the surrounding states of North Carolina, the following abbreviations are used: GA: Georgia; SC: South Carolina; TN: Tennessee; VA: Virginia. , Cole 1940 and VA Distribution in surrounding states: GA (Johnson 1989a , MacKay 1993 , SC (Johnson 1989a , MacKay 1993 , TN (Cole 1940) and VA (Laskis and Tschinkel 2008 (Trager 1988) and VA (Trager 1988) .
AMBLYOPONINAE
Dorymyrmex grandulus (Forel, 1922) * (rarely collected species)
Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: BL, MO (material examined) and BU, DP (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA (Trager 1988) and SC (Trager 1988 , Cole 1940 and VA .
Linepithema humile (Mayr, 1868) (EXOTIC) Distribution in North Carolina: Central and eastern parts of the state. Counties: CU, ED, GS, ME, NH, OR, PI, WK and WY (material examined) and CT (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA and SC (Davies 2009 and VA (Snelling and Snelling 2007) , TN (Dennis 1938, Snelling and Snelling 2007) and VA (Snelling and Snelling 2007 (Snelling and Snelling 2007) , TN (Snelling and Snelling 2007) and VA (Snelling and Snelling 2007 ) and VA ) and VA . , Cole 1940 and VA ) and VA ).
Camponotus caryae (Fitch
Camponotus decipiens Emery, 1893
Distribution in North Carolina: Central and eastern part of the state. Counties: CH, DD, DP, ED, GA, GS, HL, ME, MO, MT, RU, WK (material examined) and CT, CV, RI (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA (Snelling 1988) , SC (Davies 2009 ) and TN , Cole 1940 .
Camponotus floridanus (Buckley, 1866) (rarely collected species)
Distribution in North Carolina: Southern part of the state. Counties: BN, BR and NH (material examined). Distribution in surrounding states: GA and SC (Davies 2009 ).
Camponotus impressus (Roger, 1863) * (rarely collected species)
Distribution in North Carolina: Southeastern part of the state. Counties: CO (material examined) and CT (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA (Wheeler 1904b and SC (Davies 2009 ).
Camponotus mississippiensis Smith, 1923 (rarely collected species)
Distribution in North Carolina: Piedmont Plateau. Counties: WK (material examined) and DU, IR, ME (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: SC (MacGown 2012b), TN ) and VA (Fisher 2002 (Snelling 1988 , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN (Snelling 1988 ) and VA , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN and VA ) and VA (personal collection).
Camponotus socius Roger, 1863
Distribution in North Carolina: Southeastern part of the state. Counties: BR, CO, HO, MO, MT, NH, RI, RB, WK (material examined) and CT (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA and SC (Van Pelt and Gentry 1985) .
Camponotus subbarbatus Emery, 1893
Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: CH, DU, GU, PR, WK, WY and YK (material examined) and BN, IR, ME, RW, TR (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA (Snelling 1988 , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN (Snelling 1988 ) and VA (Trager 2007) , TN (Trager 2007) and VA (personal collection). (Trager 2007) and TN (Denis 1938 , Cole 1940 . (Trager 2007) , TN , Cole 1940 and VA (Trager 2007) . 
Formica exsectoides
Formica rubicunda Emery, 1893
Aphaenogaster carolinensis Wheeler, 1915 Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: BL, CK, CO, CU, CV, DP, GU, GV, HA, JH, MO, NA, NH, RB, ST, WK, WY (material examined) and CA, CB, DU, FO, IR, LI, ME, MT, OR, PO, RW, UN (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA (Umphrey 1996) , SC (Umphrey 1996) , TN , Cole 1940 and VA (personal collection). and CT, MO (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA and SC (Van Pelt and Gentry 1985) .
Aphaenogaster flemingi
Aphaenogaster fulva Roger, 1863 Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: BL, CB, DD, DP, GS, GU, HA, JH, ON, RB, ST, SW, WK, WY (material examined) and BN, CA, CR, CT, DU, HO, HW, IR, LI, LN, MA, ME, MO, NH, OR, RW, TR, UN (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA (Umphrey 1996 , SC (Umphrey 1996) , TN , Umphrey 1996 ) and VA (Umphrey 1996 ). , Cole 1940 and VA (Fisher 2002) .
Aphaenogaster lamellidens
Aphaenogaster rudis Enzmann, 1947
Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: BL, CB, CH, CO, CU, DD, DV, GU, HL, MT, SA, SC, ST, WK, WT, WY (material examined) and AL, AS, BN,CT, CA, CR, DU, FO, HW, HE, IR, JA, LI, LN, MA, ME, MO, NH, OR, RW, SW, TR (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN , Umphrey 1996 ) and VA (Umphrey 1996 ).
Aphaenogaster tennesseensis (Mayr, 1862) Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: CK, CO, DU, GU, MD, OR, RB (material examined) and BN, BU, MA, RW (in literature).
Distribution in surrounding states: GA , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN , Cole 1940 and VA (Cole 1940 and VA (Fisher 2002 , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN , Cole 1940 and VA . (Johnson 1988 , SC (Johnson 1988) , TN (Lessard et al. 2007) and VA (Johnson 1988) . (Johnson 1988 , SC (Johnson 1988) , TN and VA (Johnson 1988 , SC (Johnson 1988 , Davies 2009 , TN , Cole 1940 and VA .
Crematogaster ashmeadi
Crematogaster atkinsoni
Crematogaster minutissima (Mayr, 1870) Distribution in North Carolina: Central and eastern parts of the state. Counties: CR, CT, IR, LN, ME and MO (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA , SC (Davies 2009 ) and TN (Fisher 2002) .
Crematogaster missuriensis Emery, 1895 * (rarely collected species) Distribution in North Carolina: Piedmont Plateau. Counties: CA and ME (material examined). Distribution in surrounding states: GA , SC (Davies 2009 ) and TN , Cole 1940 . and TN (Lessard et al. 2007, Davis and Zigler 2012) . , SC (Francoeur 2007) , TN , Francoeur 2007 ) and VA , Francoeur 2007 ). , Francoeur 2007 , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN (Francoeur 2007 ) and VA (Francoeur 2007 , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN , Cole 1940 and VA .
Myrmica pinetorum
Myrmica punctiventris
Pheidole crassicornis Emery, 1894
Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: ST (material examined) and BU, CB, DP, GS, IR, JA, ME, MO, UN (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA , SC (Davies 2009 ) and TN , Cole 1940 .
Pheidole davisi Wheeler, 1905 (rarely collected species)
Distribution in North Carolina: Coastal Plain. Counties: BL, CO, WY (material examined) and CT (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA and SC (Davies 2009 , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN , Cole 1940 and VA , SC (Davies 2009 ) and TN , Cole 1940 .
Pheidole pilifera (Roger, 1863) Distribution in North Carolina: Piedmont Plateau. Counties: JH (material examined) and WK (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA (Wilson 2003 ), SC (Van Pelt and Gentry 1985 and . (Wilson 2003 , SC (Davies 2009 ) and TN , Cole 1940 , Wilson 2003 . Stenamma meridionale Smith M.R., 1957 Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: AV, BA, CB, CU, CV, DD, GS, YY (material examined) and CR, DU, HW, IR, ME, MO, OR, RW, SW, WK (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA , SC , TN and VA , SC (Davies 2009) , TN and VA , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN and VA ).
Pheidole tetra
Temnothorax longispinosus (Roger, 1863) Distribution in North Carolina: All regions. Counties: GU, SW, TR, WK (material examined) and AV, BN, CR, HW, JA, MA, OR (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA (MacGown 2012b), TN ) and VA . , Cole 1940 and VA (MacKay 1993b).
Temnothorax schaumii (Roger, 1863) Distribution in North Carolina: Central and eastern parts of the state. Counties: OR, RB, WK (material examined) and CT, ED, IR, ME, MO, RI, RW (in literature). Distribution in surrounding states: GA , SC (Davies 2009 ), TN (Cole 1940 , Fisher 2002 and VA . (Cole 1940; possibly doubtful) and Virginia (Francoeur 1974) . The occurrence of this species in North Carolina is doubtful. Based on the distributions in Francoeur (1973) , North Carolina records of F. fusca are probably misidentifications of F. subsericea.
Pseudomyrmex brunneus in Carter (1962b) is doubtful for North Carolina as this species is distributed in Central America (Ward 1985) . This probably represents a misidentification of P. ejectus.
Incertae sedis
Pheidole bahai (Forel 1922) . The identity of this species, originally described as a Tetramorium, remains unknown. It is almost certainly a synonym of one of the known Pheidole from North Carolina (Smith 1955b ).
